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OM for obsolete models 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. If you will compl'et~@f:¥form located 
through the link below we will forward to you a copy 9f:Jhe origina1'ij%'.~~r's manual. Go 
to the section labeled, "Literature Request" to requesttf#~::~~~9l~X~ mod:e.!{ 

.,. ·:·: ·:::-:~: -:~: ·:::-:~: -:~:-::: ·,~. .". 

http :/hvww. remi n gt on. com/w hatsnew/readroom. h!ffi'}' 

504 repair ,}If ::: :@:.:::.::::\::,.,, 
We apologize for the inconvenience. We can frl~pect the fireilttni~f the following 
Remington Premier Center under warranty. <W~::h!!:Ye had excellent foedback from many 
consumers on the new 504. We would like 115'~~:¥,9.~MW~ and record the information 
you have provided to our Quality Team for docuni"Clttitl~~W:::::, 

Paduca11 Shooters Supply, Inc. 
39 l 9 Cairo St. 
Paducah, KY 42001 
Phone: 270-442-3242 
Fax 270-442-5022 

'''''"''''''''''''''' ''"''' 

Thank you for your interest in Re;rn:kMiji!Af®.~®Y'The Buckhammer shell is scheduled 
for production in 2nd quarter of:ZQQJ.:. We"h6pe:@ey will begin to reach dealers late this 
summer. Thank you for yollf:'Mm:illi~Wfi':, ..... ,. . . 

Used 700, not recalled .t'Y \:It 
Thank you for contactinMi~M#h~t1t,P.n CouM@. Your Model 700 was produced in 1996. 
Your firearm has not been lriv&W~diiit:t:f}..,~~~a!L Anytime a firearm is purchased second
hand, we recommend~~i:t:i.&it to"Xl@~~~t*'liife gunsmith for cleaning and inspection to 
make sure it has not i:i@@t.f~@@'.'HP.an un'safe condition. We suggest taking or sending 
your firearm to a R;~fulngton'Au~lj,Q~}~~~ Repair Center or our factory for evaluation. 

·:·:·:·:.:·:» '>»»:·:.:·:·:·:·:·:" ::::}::::t' ::::>>.-.. . ····::~::/ 

You can locate y,@W'nea~~~~Jepair center by visiting the Repair Information Center in our 
Support Sectio~i@~,-~el~#~'llg your model and state: 

:·:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::·. 

http://www.~,~uin~~~M2~ffi#,~p;:i.i:r;svc/Mode1Selection.asp 
:::::::~:~:~:::::::~ .. ·. . ····:·:::::::~.~·~:::::::~: 

: :-~ ~< :.: ~,~ ~,: :.: ~,~ >.. '<.: :.~ ~,~: 

Remington re;~·~,1~~~[\Hifahhi:i fire~~1~ be checked periodically by the Remington Arms Co or a Remington 
Authorized Repe1r Cerihfr'''tf.\\~i'0i\l!;:~sure proper inspection and any necessary replacement of worn or 
dam aged.,R<.i\M>.:::::::::::::::::::H!f::i:i:i:i:i)ii:i:i)( 

.·.·.·.·,·.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,·.··· 
}::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:::::" \ \ \ ... 

700 wi~~: ,~~d:f~':\i#.~~:i:r_::.P_:.:.:,:_;"_t_,_:_;"_;'_,f_/~'calle d . 
.. . ·,::-:::::~:::::::~:::~:·,:. ·... . 

Th~:@WMNJ/M~~~~~g Remington Country Your Model 700 was produced in 19l3 Your firearm has not 
b!i!iiWinvolved in a·%!:liiii'iL. Your rifle was originally installed with a bolt-lock, which means you have to put the 
~iff~ty switch on f1re't:ii'if~re you can open the bolt. We are offering a conversion at a special price if you 
~~\~_like your firearrii@nverted, so that you can open the bolt at anytime with the safety on safe To view 
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